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lietip, "-His. body .waa, enveloped 'a
42wit. of adl;- said to he bullet-proof.
vi pang lift Sellfeaged,she made a clean
brcaitt of the 'matter, neknoWledging
biniself as The than who wore the blue
ovoreoat. His stiirr was that having
et tere*-We 'Union lines as a spy, and
eorning-in possession of the desired in-
sortnation,-he became very anxious to

-sc..a.Pd; Night after night he endeav-
ored to pass the picket line, but was de-
terred and tired upon bythOvigilant
sentinels. I3e was frequently- struck
on his Coat of mail; but the - bullets' in.-
varibly glanced 'off and he escaped un-liarined.j When the ,sentinel fired he
pretended to be .shot, and than, under
the cbvei of darkness and dense foliage
he Managed to erAwl away before the
soldiers reached the spot.

-c I\ll9 executed as a spy.
Pc Hotta Balloon Voyage Across Lake

• . iT.

An exchange nforms us that an aero-
naut nanted, Thompson, Who ascended
recently from Toronto, descended safely

this eitfY, the balloon having, been
taken ;byy-a stronc, upper current across
the lakes. Much anxiety was felt in
Torimt6, as to. Thompson's fate before
the telegram arrived tirOnneijilt his
:ate landing. Mr. Thon pson gives the
following account of his adventure :

" The 1).i11001) ascended at 4:40, and
front th LI velocity the balloon was
(raveling at, I soon perceived it was
foolish to try to descend. It soon became
evidentto Inc that landing in Canada
was out of the question, and that all ar-
rangements ihust be made to be •driven
across the lakes. The first thing. that
Amok nip was to drop the grapnel ,to
the Cull extent, 120 feet. This acted as
a guide': to the distance the; balloonini-ghtlie- kept above he surface of the
water ; it being now park, and, by plac-
ing-611 e hand on the rope; the etreet of
the grapnel stri ing the water was dis-
tinctly felt. \ ith an open hag of bal-c :L
Ltst, on iffy km
n

:>, every time the grap-
nel :Arnett the' vater,couple of hand-
fttl.-: 01' :-.41.04.1 -et. thrown out=—and to

liik 08), :dot ~1 c we 11,1.y! teWn preier:-
'atifill MO ,i 1 I..cet3,

' The ha , 4 IL- ten was about three
-- 1,11iit I rod 1-1--n4 lift 4,0131145. For

i/,0,-, I toil pia - wits carried out, and
•.,„tien eante one of the most drenching
::rid met eili,-. , rains I have ever felt. 1.

oil 'tilt :-cc fifteen feet bitfore tot,,--and
: tine not;J;t• 'of (he Pain on. the helicon and

Ihe 'W-a;ror was tmelt a•-; to e direly wt-
.

oerve ink!. My hands. litteattte idol,
..ykl T. Nite. drenchol to the 14 in. I now.
1.::'2-1.," ito. licuccivo my 10.Itiott tome
:,t:nie.lyl, thoot..h I 41 1•141yop-ji14 not to
•_'l`,',‘ kl 11)110 on I ill., 11:11111t-ii, :Mil 111,0-3-
10•-: ~y4:1,• Rimi.l Tilt• iziin i 'D:, 111:11:illg'
I hk;liallowl hot 1,"1,1 every itwu u , :Ind
tj:(!l.l.lllitzt, ktle thrmv out •111()10 IIVolY ,

fill :01,4ti :10 o'elooß, Ivhen di,: fatituie,;.er,lte ,le. f tell into a stupor for a
ew.• tit intents. .Ily this' time the hal-
yi,til tiai ilLseended to within ' six it et
••,' Its,. jk•ater, and instantly out W4'lli,.. _.. .

,y,.. toy f:.....0.1, pounds of I.ralie‘t. 1-he
. 0.2 t 1 0' tni, %vas, the t till' I,alloon ro:•,0

altitude of t toile, leittirely
i..,otigh thc rain-elm d.i4_, and then the

,nt;:lintr ie brilliantly, and iu this lai-
‘-ition it Jelin:tined ahont.a (in:tiger of an
~our. . 1 I

The elrert or the moon Shill Itg on toe
Jowls hencallt wad such as any artist
loight le, prtind of. The f-hadowof the
(1,11.100 n w-:,..3 distinctly -to be Liven ttavet-
.•! ver therotnth acloud,,,unevecloud,,,.":vi~,.. on_r; the idea of :I, balloon, race.—
I:‘,•i yl hing now became earl, T,;()
1,,,, th, hum of the lake or the rain.

1111 was Aill, but tvliether the storm
till raged beneath was unknown, Ac.

the halloon descended, it. was evident a
eleinge, had come.over the scene. The

I:1 pil

.rain had ceased, arid the appeatanee Of
• .00*ything was or the darkest hue ;
Nehether it was -an under stratum• of
dark e-londS could not be known. Slid-
-dt n -ly a glimmer of light was seen for a
in uncut ; then with anxious eyes. cast
(.1( wn to perceive any object, at last
Hrtall squares with darker margins

' wt.fre cleintly visible. These provedi to
ho the nerds and:diedges, :mai they ap-
peared to vanish :is quickly ..tis Objeetti
passed when ilk4ll express train.

A. town was Za last seen, an 4 I beard
ciao sound ofifitisical instrumen ts. 1
i hen called out to know where I was
Inft. thereply,Was 'unintelligible. ' 'They
lioWeVOr, saw it was a 'balloon. About
IWO miles furthe'r on 1-he gnipnel caught
in a large oak tree, and held fast. This

_afterwards proved to he a. little village
near Cleveland. -: I then called out lusti-
ly ; the i;bands: of persons singing and
playing music were heard. 'These prov-
ed to be four young men who Ingl been
to a ball. They were: natives of Cleve-
land, and as they advanced nearer my
voice was heard.` theY at once set to
work topull the balloon out of the
woods and convey it to a field, where it
could be folded up. it was then three

-o'clock: in the morning,

A Pilau Elopes with His Own. Wife

An Indiana paper tells the following
stOry, which isnot asromantic as Enoch
Arden's history, but *more likely in its
result:

"In one-of the battles during the lat-
ter part of the war, a soldier in one of
the Ohio regiments was taken prisoner.
Ills comrades supposing him killed; so
reported it to the family be had left be-
hind him, consisting of a wife and ono
child. woman remained single a
-3,•ear or two, living from hand to mouth,hut finally went to TOledo, whei/e site
aceePted a situation as cook in tt-restauri
antittd by a mulatto. After a WhileHwy NV ere Jimmied. The mulatto gold
ont his establishment at Toledo, *and-.
ered about from place to place, aril tin-
idly brought up in Lafayette, Inc hula,
:niii -.firm...tired a tenement in the upper
part of town. After running the gaunt-
let of several of the Southern_ prisons
the soldrer was finally exchanged, anti
at the end of eighteen months after his
ri ported death li'ent back 'to his old
elute to find that his wife and child
t•t(i 41i-appc;ured, but where she had

• • t oh, .11 o oat. e (mid t ell II i . Ile at last
t•soot.• t( Larayette,:tittl tweepted a sit tia-
ioo in t eoopt-i• shop, be tieing' a cooper

I,N.- trade. •

One day zthout two weeks ago a little
hoy ennie to (he shop after shavings,
and /he !oltlier at onee reco,gniv.ell him::This own. Ile gpitutl the little ono

jits 110111 e was, it: Ili.l MOUIET Wati
\111!,, and if she was married. The

t nild his .satoo tot hi
\‘' — ZIP t :7111(1, .11 mother was married

a hlaek Mall. He told him to conic
hack the next day arid he would have
onte tike shavings and blocks ready

for him. The next day the boy return-
"

I,) t, at the soldier's request con-
-,-Itioted hint to where llismotithrlived.--
The mulatto was not at, home. Upon
*eing her soldier husband the woman,

• a matter of -course; tainted after the
• most approved fashion andwent into

'hysteric's.. She soon.reeovered,_howev-
'‘• or, utter a few moments' conyersa:

lion an n»derstanding Was arrived at
between. them. HO last, Mishap(' had
about two hundred dollars in money—-what, was left of the proceedA of the sale
of his establishment in Toledo—which
:41E- proceeded to secure, together with

- such little articles as she needed fin'
"her omit comfort and that of her child,

titcl the two, with • their boy, left the
house and the city together. .The »m-
-ina() also left the city the next day, and
Las not been seen since." •

0. H. P. KINNEY, Esq., editor of the
Wqrcrly Advocate, has been nominat-ed by the Republicans of, Tioga County,
N. Y., for member of Assembly.
making this nomination the= party 'inthat County have done themselves cred-
it. Mr. K. formerly represented thisCounty in the Legislature, and was- a
worthy and upright member, aboveeven the suspicion of corruption. .Fieis'a sound, 'radical Republican, and ashis elation is' certain, we congratulate
doneplicans of Tioga upon havingtheir duty towards redeeming theLegislature from the evil reputation in-to which it has fallen.—Brad ord Be .

Two young ladies holding conversa-tion over the virtues of a new dress,
',Arai does it fit w,e11?” asked one.—'" Fit I Yes, as if I had beennaelted.andpoured in!"

,
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The Copperhead majority in Pennsyl-
vania is 1200.

the Republican _ majority in Ohio is
f.l-. •

3000.
The Republican majority in lowa is

28,000. •

The Republican majority in Indiana
is 14,000.

guesS'that the Republiqans will
e,arry, .Weiv•York next month. it is a
big fight, at our folks are at work.

SUFFRAGE
-r--

This is recognized as a "vexed clues=tion,",,atid that it is surrounded by
many difficulties none will *deny ; but
it need not be a ." vexed question" a
day longer, if ithe Republican party
will plant itself upon the correct prin-
ciple and there make the fight.

Our.ri y are not new to our readers.
They have been more or less familiar to
them for more than adezen years. We
may not be altogether right, but we arc
more-right than wrong, in this matter,
at least.

There are twOdangers to be avoided,
in_ taking position : FirAT-Universal
Suffrage andSccond—Limited Suffrage
with a property qualification,

, We take ground for tbasing Suffrage
U1)011 intelligence, ignoring all .other ac-
cidbnts, such as color, property, and na-
tivity.

The argument is-this: all agree that.
the permanency of free institutions de,.
pends upon the,virtue -and integrity
the people; virtue and integrity are the
fruits'Of moral ,&,rowth and enlight end
reasnn ; therefore iptellil;enee !oust he
the tialegtolid the.republje:
',Adllll6 thi B_lld Ave proi:"eol in the

colitiwi»g imier :

I:•.pcnl naturalizatilon ; let
every 'matt -havilig gaitkol a resitionee
in an'YtState, paid his taxes, I Icolarol
lei iinientio'n to remain a citizen of the
reptibEe, sworn, thrinally, to support
t a' Coletitution fun! laws, and. adoilt-
tcd tIICauthority of the (I cneral °vent.:
hit nt to be paraMonnt, in national af-
iails,The privileged to vote,. -

Make voting compulsory to evely

man who claims, and is entitled to en-
joy, the •privilcgr.

t,at us ITc:loElE:tie :

t.-llLL'elli,getufethe_haiii6 of Suffrage.
Retwal of hattiralization laws.

3. Voting to llie compulsory. -

• be the 'measure-ot in::
itlitrence? We reply—the ability to

• -

read, easily, the literature of the, day.
This is the "opportunity" of MU:Bi-
g:et-we, which is sufficient, as a rule,--
Men who'eaa, .read wit/ read, as a rule.
Men who cantrid, read, of course will
not; and such men, a class, are the,
toolsof demagogues: They constitute
the uncertain balance of powor to-day
in this nation; But 'lter than all,. en-
•act that no man shall l4natat ter be priv-
ileged to \ote unless Id can read, and
you furnish the velw beAt. and most
feetive indbeernentio universal cdue,a-
flop. Every man would devote his
spare hours to the, vprk or educating
himself. He would take care to educal •

his children also. •

Why repeal the naturalization laws'
Because they area dead-letter. Never
adequate tii.the pNventive 'worki, for
which they were intended,always false
in principle,- anti constantly evadedfind
defied, they make a slios' of resistance
to fraud and bad faith which practically
disarmS the people against those evils.
Men of intelligence do nut requim
five'year's residence to quhlify them to
vote•intelligently, The ability 7o\-ead
'oiscussions of public- questions is the

nly safeguard of liberty, and what it
does not cure, cannot be cured. -

Lastly—Compulsoryivoting. Whitt ?

compeLa vote? Yes; why,not ?

You compel a malt to pay his taxes, for
the public good. The highest function
of the citizen rs sufyrage. A full and
fair expression of 'uvular. will is essen--
tjal to the perfect working of a gnvern-
ment by the people. When a man ac-
cepts the ballot he contracts to partici-
pate in the.government. What we pay
is, compel the performance of the con-
tract. If a man neglect, oir refuse to
vote three times, he being in health,
and not prevented by eireumstarti4; be-
yond his control, strike his name Off
the list of citizens. 'Thus may -we re-
duce the labor and expense of"a cam-
paign.:one-lialf and gain great good.—
The people would then read, and hear,
and qualify thelm;elx=es for the duty of
citizens, Men woOld no longer pamper
vanity by Waiting to be invited to vote.
lid I.2!Vt, it is as reasonable to eoi»pel
theta to the polls, as it is to compel
them to pay taxes, fight, sit as jurors,
or attend as wit nessos. until this be
dope, and ROM-age be based upon intel-
igenCe, rAdenee, and allegiance, this
republic will he at the mercy of demo-
gogue:?? an,l knaves.

This is •ity platform, and we trust nitmay b'ethe'platfprin of the it.eptildican
party in Pennsylvania. it is safe, just,
necessary ; and we briVe little fear that
the %lasses of parties Would refuse
to stand upon it.

•

11,adt
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:Reporter Gayathat this 144tant onkel
hasbeen selected from the -;outheril
counties of the State for many terms.
That is the fact, we believe. The south
em counties are rich, and naturally
enough, hanker lifter the Ilt.4lipots. Bu
we agree with friend Goodrichio thaJ
there may be' found men equally corn
.petent and deserving of the trust else
where.

tionnox Jr. MASON, of Towanda, is
a candidate for the position. We know
him; ,personally and by reputation, and
reglad him as eminently qualiNd to
discharge the duties of thepositionl, not
more by his financial experience than
by his unspotted integrity.

To be clannish is far from our inten-
tion. The imaginary lines which frown
between townships, counties, and States,
do not exist for.tis. At the same ;thine,we it aNirtue to go In :for th6, pre-.
ferment of neighbor and frier4 as
against n `utter stranger.. Northern
Pennsylvania7:_ has not been surfeited
with State patronage at any time. Weshallr cheerfully advocate the election

of a hi(t.:41:::1-ttiet 1.1. not
:Li or, volc•L• in the Northern

_

_ A friey hall left with usn spurious
tictet Willett* tillekett to be a true sam-
ple of t114.:13:e.ptallicatr:tieliots circulated
attitle, paiistin ,XolSpn, it n0:,-Elkla ttd •On
eleCtioil_clayWe are assured that no

I)ther .Republicaii ticketswere-to be
72. these clistrietd. Till:01as the Dante of

fErastus W. Phelps, for f-_-: ;lleritf, in place
of .4_B. Potter, and' otherwise is cor-,
rect.

Ve know to whom the tickets 'for

ev, ry district were entrusted, I?aving,
as seal charged them' to the parties
w-6 took-them from this office. The
ge tleman who took the it:lid/id and
Nelson tickets will oblige us by writing
or calling upon us, and giving 'au ac-
count of his stewardship.
.Further : We do not know the parties,

to this fraud, sate the printer. But we
sliall endeavor to trace them out, from
first to last ; and then—well, we will
try our hand at making treason odious.
If ally man connected with it looksup-
on the matter as a jokct we are ,sorry for
shim. There happens to be a penalty
for jokes of this sort.

TheseMepubheans in Ploga County
who could not, spare a ft,w hours to' go.
to the pollon.tho Bth Of Obtober, may.
draw some eomeort frOm un exandna-
tion-of the Corilierhead majority in the
State. They will see that had they Ex-

ercised the privilege of which they.
claim to think so highly, they, alone,
could have elected Judge Williams:—
Most of them have consciences and the
Worst we wish them is tint they may
be aware--Of-it every hohr :f the day
from•this time forward unti the next
elestion. Conscience is a greatbleSsing.

e Lord for it!" ,

By official reittrits'from half the coun-
ties in' the State there is exhibited a
heavy falling oft in nig.. aggregate 'vote
Of both parties as compared .with` last
year. The ltepublicaa hiss is about
ten tier cent., and the .nentoeratic loss
six per cent. l'erhaiv!:•poinc one will
volunteer to show the figures tor that
'• :;rent Denmeratie gal 1," in Petinsyl-

-1vania. Eloction guile:: are estimated by
the inereaseof vote t vet' the election
last before.submittedThis is .mitted tor the
benclit or the eltildren who have not
learned to add and subistract.

Our Copperhead 't,xclianges have
erowed.lontily hvei their victory in Col-
orado.. 7iIt turnout that
h

the Republi-
cans av-e 'carried the by a
majority of nearly tA, to one. Last
year the TelVtory witS Democratic.—
We presume that this is the sort of re-
action which will wipe out the slender
majorities of that party in every 'State
except Maryland and Ken lucky iu 1868.

Tho Roman•rcvolution appeal :3 to bo
a•ogressing. A batik. Look place ba-

tween the (4arihuldirMs and, the Papal
troops at Vetoli on the 16th inst., re-
sulting, in favor of the former. it is
liu\V :gild that the Pope meditates an
evacuation ut the Pupal Dominions
and iabingrefuge in Bavaria. It looks
iike-the final downfall of beelesinstica
rule in 'ltaly.

"14;arocitATtc" J(7fis 14E-R,—Thc-Doca—-
ocracy," ably r,sisted by anvils, whirkey, and-so-

tfrth, eclebrate'd lhe election of Judge Sharswood
in,tlii4 villagi 1:14 Tae-iday night in the tradi-
tional manner. `l2e occasion was planned for an
Calliel. season, hat the sudden, tind to them unex-
pected, tailing otf in Democratic gains in several.
countie::, dashed their hopes of 'victory, .ant
threatened, up to Monday, to convert their feast;
into funetal baked meats and their whiskey into
sack. however, by Monday noon, news of the
elcetion of Sharswood by about, 7MI majority
re-baptized their hopes, anid tl\e Democracy of
Tioga concluded to celebrate the %ictory which
they did net hap In (Liu. bilitittiolle wore sent

to theienti`re party in this county, as we learn.
The response was not very general, hilt sufficient
for all practical purposes. All day long the flag
hooted over Main street, muelkto the disgust of
some of our country friends who declared that
the Copperheads had iiii right to train under the
stars anti stripes; but much to our gratification—-
intismUch PS we hope to live to see the most of

‘..\that party retina to its filh!gigil/ 'C to the country,-
objecting no more to jitstice th 11 in, insulting.

There Were speeches in the t.:ourt House, by
Messrs. TI. Sherwood and N. F. Elliott, and a
humorous benediction by our friend Maj. NicE.

We were notprtbent, and do not find any
one who can remember what was said by the
speakers. Dr. Loop sent in a letter of excuse for
non-atteudanee, saying that he was not in favor
of trampling on a fallen foe. Pretty good for the
Doctor. We'll rementher it, and beunignanimou's
next year. The meeting was good-natured and
enthusiastic, and the taminet which followed was
well-ordered. As needy au wecan leUrn, a great
deal of whiskey was disposed of, but no Image
to outsiders seems to 11'1%4 accrued: This was a
heifer jubilee than that 0f1 1, 15135. when our oßpo-
nents weu;t. crazy over -Dm iecratie gains two days
after election, hunted poWder, (Irani:, swore, bad
a gaud shoe generally and awoke next'ilay to the
unplea-ant tact that the t,tate had golitt Republi-
can by 2(1,1111(1. Weappicheacil that thin Demb-
'Alley will not have au opportunity: to 'celebrate
another rioters in a doyen or twenty years. Far
be it from MI 10 deny them tho_ploasm c when it
I,clongs to tlum. They life thankful for small

tz and are entitled to the hurrah. •

Premiums Awarded by the Tioga
County Agricultural Society.

Vi.Ass 1.--liest r!ta

Id

-- r
llion, (1 11 Wifild. $5; 2d F.

D Unntiel. Ileit matehod hor:o.i, Int ..iidibutisn, 4;
'2', , A lonv.,f Kimball, 2. Beet matched mai et ,, D.
i' Stevens, 1; 2d, .13 11 lieu'', 2. Bust pitir 3yr-

-1,1 geblinge, t"l'hommi, 3; gil John I Smith 2.
~(4 gyr-01,1t,tallion, E It Burley 3: 2d Daniel.

Jones 2: 13e1.4 Angle horn, .1 13 Cudworth, 2; 2il
best, Truman Wheeler, I. Best single more, Jim
D.ll:ty 2 ; 2,1 :3 U. elthinbollain, 1. ' test draft
lierse3 :Joseph Ingham, 3.

CLAss brood mart; and colt, Dania
Betroth ; 211 It 0 Rolantl, 1. Hest pair year-
ling calm Charles Seltimpf 2. Bost 3yr.old
dioli or memo Nov% Pi Campbell '2 : 2ii Chas, 'Will-
iatic, I. But 2yr-old geldimg; (1 H Wood 2; 2d
F1) (tunnel 1. hest yearling eon, gelding, A W
Iteekwllll 1; .23 (untr6) Phatez Houghton 1.

• CLASS pr mules, ThomasKelley $3.
Best AyrShire bull, J Borapaugh, 3. Best Dur-
ham brill, Mrs. B Tiler, 2; 2d, best, Richard I.
M00r0,.1. Bost De4nu bull, Ell/ Burma 2; 2d
best do. 1. Pest Durham eow,lGeorge English,
$2. Best Devon 00W, F. 11, Blunnel, 2-2tl J Ro-
rapaugb, 1%.„ Best 2yr-uld heifer, Rieb'd .I Moore
I. Best yearling heifer, B Tyler, 1.,• Best
bull calf, William It Clymer, 1. Rest heifer calf
Mindoeai Sears, 1.

Cs:.r ES IV.--Best working oxen, 1' D Bunnel,
$3; 2d best, Leveret Blair, 24 Best 2yr old steers
J ltorapaugh, 2; 2d boil, Baldwin Jackson, 1.
Best yard of cattle, J 11prapangh 3. Best year:
ling steer, a, Dartt, 1.

CLASS V. —Best buck skrep, L 11 Potter $2; 2d
be,t, do , 1.

CLAss Vl.—Bost cock and hen, C:IsI Williams,
$l. BastAritir dueke, Oeorge English, I. Best
variety of fowls, 1, 11 Elliott, 2. -Best sow and
pigs, George English, 1..

• CLASS VlL—Lest plow ,$.2, Lett ride-hill plow
2, beat cultivator 1, Lest' roller, i—to Charles

Best rnow•er and reaper Roberts;
3. r.et•t mower, Samuel Dickinson,.-- 2. Beat
horse fork, FII Arnold, 1. •

Cr,Ags VITT —Firkin .I.utter, best. Mrs. E Ty.
ter. $2. Best Ifilbs roll butler. T,evertt Blair, 1.
Bostfactory clicee, Amos Ctlajaa3in,-,2 ; betlt do.
hand tundo,jeromiah Klock. 2; , best variety of
cheaso;J Klock, 2; best, maple sugar, Ph!rtetus

Ar tin 00711,1 Übe: t VUtt.llll Chatlei
Audti„, tiott imx Glint

CLAss IX. Vebt 111 3'i flminol. :Slorgaret
Marsh, $1 ; liezt 10 yils lull abaft, 'Marg. Nlara.h,
;% bost reg .::arpel, pane F Fiold, 1 , beat tow

linen, Atm* Chapman, 1: best 5 yds linen. Ch.
Iln.ll, 1 : best linen, ,tucking', Mrs; J 711
eta: best, stiitikings, Mtd Autilifi,
best bedtji.ll; (*lir Ciluipkell, 1 t`bcyi bed blau,,
ket, Joseph' Ingbilin,„ 1; ,bebt'faiitery
Ingham, I, ; ,best,tilicku_ky etiiiinere, Jos. Inglitn,
1; best etitien stoekink;s, Mrs A W ratter, bOets.

CLASS X.--2-Rest 'vase Ibiwere, Mrs C L
, best etabroblery, Emma -11erririgrau? sfietsi,

best ell painting. , Mrs Williams, 1; 21.1best
Mrs C 0 Tbotapsua, tigets; best pencil drawing,
Kato Kieboh; 75els: tuilkte cushion, 'Emma
Blair, sOcts; crochet worlc, Nsncy birtsart,Oeta.

• CLABB XI —Dust litrin wagno C J lillieeleri42;
Ileasingle buggy Frank ;: beet dou-
ble boniest', henvy, 'T Derbyshire 2.: best
light doubletornese, Derbyshire, 2; best single
harness, Derbyshire, 1.

CLASS Xll.—Utst a beads cabbage, Win 11 Cly-
mer, ; best pock be*, Clymer, 1; best peck
potatoes, Hicharil I,rinsbury, I ; best tainstoos,
Dr. Thompson, 1 : best winter squashes, Alden'
Thompson, 1 ; host watermelons, Win B Clymer,
1; best onions, Isaac, F /geld, 1 ; best rtitabagatt
Lysander Scott, I ; bast display of garden veget-
ables, Wm B Clymer, 2; beat winter wheat, Dav-
id BOSVCD, 1; bast rye, Win 13 Smith, 1.

CLASS XIV.--43e,:t variety, of apples, pears,
peaches, and grapes, V. 'l' Ileuthiy, $l, each, and
for besCdisplay at hull $2. •

CLASS XV. —Best toilette cushion, A/I's.
Barker, SOcts, Lost seta piDow'note; beat fancy
work, Margaret Wiley, 1: zephyr Affghan, Mrs.
L C Bennett, I ; hest phet4graphy, Frank Sport-
:eer, 1: picture-frame, "Simon 11110)01d, snets;
cone bracket3and vast, Barbara Sturrock, 50cts
lamp mat, Mis Charles W Winans, 25cts ; wreath
`dt feather flowers, Mrs J it Barker, 50ets'knit
'zephyr shawl, JosephineRtborolle, .50cts: frame,
'Anna Eastman, nets; bracket shelf; Andrew'G
SturrOok, 2&ets; Job Printing, Ceibb Vantleld-

.er; hanging basket, Mrs James Dryden, Spots;
iinsorting, Mrs Delo:, Field, 25ete; linen 'thread,
'Mrs B J Writ, 25cts I jolly, Mrs M H Cobb, 50;
'wolf robe, IValter Pease, diploma; farm gate, 0
S Kimball, dip; patent.churn, J K Shepherd, di-
ploma; wagon jack, J P Houck, dip; sample of
;plaster made on Elk Run, I Champlain, 1; safe:
Ay lines, W'l' Derbyshire, dip; washing upachine
'S Robinson, dip; shoemaking, II S Wage, $l.l
rat trap, J M IVolf, dip; dentistry, A B Fast-
man, $2; hay Toth, lieSeit d Weoks, dip ;, sewing
machirios, A Foley, dip dog power, Al Soars, 2 ;

home made cigars, E T Bentley, 1, band power
loom, Lewis Wetmore 2; extension. table, John
Suhr, 1 ; fancy chair, John Suhr, 1:

THE CROPS.—The ft ymer% of,Tioga
county enter upon the winter season with full
granaries and teeming barn;. Seldem,, if ever,
before, was there end) a harvest in neadly very
crop, root, fruit, or gfain Ifinatoes-arofincr, and
nearly /Id plenty as last year. Corn is `tit great'
crop, end cheat and.. barley were never better.
Oats ate not more thwii'merage, the 14 :Tying
and dry wealherhavingbeen ttufat oplile; Buck-
wheat—well, sword:, rail to ee:pte:-.. i iniov4:rii helm-
lagness of the yield. And a great many Woad
acres were'sOwed, ant a great many the send
bushels were gatheied. The yield of has was
immense, and the barns sic trammed Boni till to

ridge-pole.lThe cheeso proilu.d bus been 'very lurgii. Un-
fortunately, the proprietio a of factories hallovnet
all sent to us the statistics of their suraistWs
work. But we hoe "enough of the faetorifs in

Delmar and Charleston to estimate the aggrtgato
pretty nearly. The cheese produced 'itt these
townships will not tall short of 2110,000 pounds.
The butter-make must 1-acti, 20,000 poundf in
the same . districts, perhaps more. ]irons the
dairies of Sullivan, Rutland, Brookfield, and
Chatham we have no report.. This is to ho re-
gretted. We desire to give the outer world acme
adequate idea of the litipiness of the county. Our
county is isolated, as well as new; and stun-
sera regard it as the home of panthers, bears, tad
wild-cuts. If the men who aro most interestedin
setting the outside barbarians right on this rah-
jeet will assist us a little we c n help to sellmany
thousand acres of wild land t men who will clear
it and convert it into jams. Shall we h0,E,0 tae
inflormation ? No oa n no farms, and no wid
laud. We do own an interest in the conitty tt
large and desire now, as over, to aid in its dt-
volopment.

TnnntrFre FIRE In O)VEGQ.—.II
rible fire occurred at Owego on Satiu-
day morning week. The lire extended
over a space upand downFront street,
on each side of the bridge, and on both
sides of the street,. up Court and Priik,
two lateral streets, and well toward
the rear of Lake, the next atreet run-.
ningparallel with Court. It was Atop?
ped on Park street, jtist;before rein/Wog
the Congregational whir was
saved. Only the first span of brid ethe
was destroyed.

The losses are "pit at .nelir $240,000
embracing the very.beart- of the vipage.

Elmira and 13ingliaintOn .weretele-
graphed to for assistance, and their tire
companies quickly: responded, tivi as
soon as possible were at Owqgo fighting
the devouring ,element. The flr4 was
got completely under about 9} o'clock
Saturday morning.'
'lt originated at SA. M., in the Bul-

locks Brewery, South 'side of IFrontstreet.. The wind was blowing terribly.
The'llrespread east and west, an4swe ix
all buildinO, both sides and including'
T. J. Canfield's store and B. Woo' ford's
dwelling on that side.

The total loss is about $250;00. In-
surance, $lOO,OOO. R. Cameron the
heaviest loser. Many families all ren-
dered homeless and destitute 'of noth-ing. The flames werekept from spread-
ing hy a heavy rain storm.

, . .APICING for hope, boat quality 2 5 eta peryard
10IaPELANG it CO'S.

Oct. 12. .

(YAW PAID FOR BUTTER AT , ' •
WRIGHT ct BAILEY'S

NEW, BIJCK WHBAT FLOUR AT
WRIGHT dc BAILEY'S.• I

SCIIO 0L DISTRICT OF CIIARLESiON.The Directors will meet et the Young's
School House, Nov, 30,,nt 10 o'clock, a, ;rn., to
let the job of building a School house 24 ,by 34
and 14 foot posts, in the Dockstader District.Teachers for winter Schools will be hired in the
afternoon. G. W. AVERY. Seo'y.

Oct. 23, 1807. - ,

AUDITORS NOTICE.—The undersigned, ap-
pointed an auditor to ocamino into the

matter of the Exceptions of AVilliant Humphroy,
et ul. to thu final accmnt ofErastus Rose, et al.Extientors &c., of 'the EstatOr of William Rose,deo'd will attend to the dittiel of his appointmenti
at the office of F. E. Omit'', 'hop. I'o., Tuesday,10th Nov. 1857 at 2 p. in. where ail parties inter-ested can attend if they think proper.

JOHN I. hitTCHELL,. Aud.Oct. 23, 18117-Iw.

AEDITOR'S: NOTICE. The undersigned
having been appointed an auditor to state

and Bottle the account.,e.in ttio camo of Daniel An-
gell do LIM Scott,• agigitles oflionry Seeley, doo'd
will attend to the duties of his appointment at
the Exchange Hotel, -in KnoXville, on 'Monday
the 18th day of November, at ono o'eto j'ek P.M.
when and where all ponies interested will please
attend. •3. It. NILES Auditor.

Oct. 186;-:-.1w,

In BanlcrilfAcy,
lir tStenl /)1.8010 Pelifigylvellija, 88

fliffetindarsigned hereby given notice of his
appointment an assignee of Win. IL Baker,in the County of Tioga and Stnto of Pennsylva-

nia, withi. said District, who bus been adjudgeda ilankrut.t upon his own petition by the DistrictCourt of said District. 0. F. TAYLOR,Biossburg, Oct. 23, 1367.-4W. Assignee.

In Bankruptcy
IVeecern District ofPcnraay/rania, se

/VIE undersigned hereby gives notice of hie
appointment us assignee of Lucius Truman,in the county of Tina,and State of Pennsylva.

nia, within said District, who has been adjddged
a Bankrupt 3 upon his own petition by the'DistrietCourt of said District. JNO. I. MITCHELL,

Oct. 23, 1867. " esig ea, Ace.

Notice

IS HEREBY GIVEN, that two cert notes
made by the subscriber and-• ono obn W.

Rose to Niltillace Niles, on or about Of; 15th day
of July, 1847, for $37,50 each, ono payable in
three months, and one in six months from date,
are fraudulent, and that all persons are advised
not to purchase the same, or either of them, asthe subsoriber has a just and Niel derange to the
same, JACOB TALTMAN.Middlebury, Oat. 23, 1867.-2ws •

- -

Executor's Notice.
LETTERS TESfiAMENTARY having beengranted ape:cc-a-L ertate of Joel Calkins, de.
ceased, late of Westfield,. this is tonotify all per-
sons indebted to make immediate payment, and

all having claims against the said estate twill
present them for settlement t

ALVAII MINTONIE,Westfield, Oot. 23,'4'—awe Executor.

• EVIDENCE ACCUMULATES •

PRINCE is selling's few god
,now and than: Ho does not priafesslo sell

bO, 2b, nor 'oven 10 per centbelaw:NewY'o'rkprices, because be has no faith that be nor actuay-'
other man" can do so and support a family; nei-
ther does be make any distinction among, his pa-
trons in prices.

TERMS,- PAY DOWN:
People of Wallah°ro and vicinity, pie asoaroapt

my thanks for yonr past patronage, aod let me
solicit youf.attention 'to myprosentstook of

-

(from Graham to the finest,)

FEED, CORN MEAL, PORK, FISH,
AND GENERAL GROCERIES,

Most kinds of Country Produce taken in ex-
change at market rates. Store, Mozart Block,
next door to the Hardware Store. '

October 21, 1867. M. B. PRINCE.

• A /

31,i-p341,7, I

• -/4/ •

Wiro Cloth for Collar Windows at the Tioga
Hardware Store.

Pistol Cartridges, all kinds at the Tioga Hard-
ware Store.

Cable Chain, all sizes at the Tiega Hardware
Store.

All kinds of Japaned and wooden ware, Odle
Tioa Hardware Store.

Fancy Toilet Ware, .Wire Ceeds, •Bronsed
Brackets apd the beat aesortaien't of Cutlery In
the County, at the Tioga hardware Store.
• 50 Different kinds of Pumps, at tho Tioga Hard.
ware Store.

A largo stock of Saws of ail kinds at the
Tioga Hardware Store.

Allr‘ds of Bongo Trimmings and ,Mechanics
Tools at the Tioga Hardware Stow

110 Tuna of Stoves at the Tioga Hardware
Store—to bolrold cheaper than over beforein this
County.

A large stook of Union Lanterns—the only
kind that never needs repairing, at the Tioga
lta.rdwaro Store.

Closebuyers all buy their goods at, the Tioga
Hardware More.

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—liettero Testament-
ary having been granted to the undersigned

upon the Estate of Cornelius Van Dyck, late of
Chatham, doo'd, all persons indebted to said Es-
tato,.nnd all persons having claims against the
simnel will call and settle with

EZRA ALLEN, 'act-.
Chatham, Oct. 16, 1867.-6w.'*

FARM FOR SALT:In Middlebury, on.the.

State Road, 3 miles north of H. H. Potter's,
a farm of 175 acres, Macros improved. It is
weßwatered and wooded, fully adapted to dairY7ing, with three barns, shod, a good farm house,
and three fine apple orchards thereon. Will ho
sold low, in whole or in part, with 'or withatit the
stook, and on time, with good security.

JOS. GUILE.
Lawrenceville, Oct. 16, 1867.-4w.

N'EW GOOD'S

FOIV,THE It WINTER TRADE

Just received by

Wilson & Van Valkenburg,

At the well known Store,

NO. 2,- UNION i31.40CK.

De LANO Co.,

TrAYE opened an entirely new stock of Goode
AA. at their new Store, under the AUITATOR

Office, Our I.

0-00`111S
aro purchased for cash, and our customers will

have the advantage of choosing from

THE LATEST, STYLES, THE BEST
ASSORTMENT, THE LAR-

GEST STOCK

of Goods in Tioga County, and of buying at the
best prices goods of the bast quality. We cnu•
worato the following special advantages,:

DRESS GOODS

Fancy and bled Bilks, Empress Cloth, French
Armuree Poplins, Piga ed. Reps, French Me.
rinoes, Alpadeas, Wool .tiolalnes, warranted ALL

'rwool, unlet) Cloth.

CJ XJI 41:2101" MX Si; a

Fancy Cassimeros, Doeskins, Broadcloths Bea-
vers, Tweeds, Jeans, 'Farmers' and Mech anics
Cassiraeres.

Boats & Shaes
Men's and 'Boys Kip and StOga Boots, Men's
Calf Boots Ladies and Children's.Shoes, a full
and splendid assortment.

All Boots and 'Shoes sold at this es
tablishment warranted to be as

represented, or- money re-
funded. -•

MILVg &MD cOaPd
Mon's and Boy's Felt Hats, Franklin 11.0 eand a full assortment ofCloth Cups.

,Grolieries
Sugars ., Teas, '..6l,ffetle, Rico, Soap, Spices, etc

We buy our. Goods of First class
Houses in .New York, and have arrange-
ments there by which vie are to be con-
stantly in receipt of the latest styles of
goods, bought during the easy stages of
the market. We call attention. to the
fact that we can, and will, furnish car-
pets of -all styles and; qualities at New
York prices. Wei offer that portion of
the tradingpublic which goes to plmira,
and elsewhere, topurchasefine qualities
of goods, bargains which they canno
better, at anypoint beyond New York

DE L ANO C
BUSH DE LANO 1 ,

L. .BACUE.
Wel 'giber°, Oct: 2,1887.—1 y

LADIES' Vesta and Drawers, at
- Do LANO & CO'

CARPP,TS at New York Pricer, at
'Do LAN° & CO'S

IaIRENCII CORSETS, at ,
„

Do LAND & CO'SJU

De L.OO k CO., Agent's for the Susquehrin
na Woolen Mills.

HOOP SKIRTS, at
i

LANDBo LAND 3: CO'SI
Mrs. A. J. Sofield,

Is now receiving the Fall styles of

MILLINERY,
.:,

direct from the city, and will lm pleased to see
her old friends andcustomers, with as many now
onbs as may choose to favor.hot with their pat-
ronage. I have engaged a flist-class Dressma-
ker, and am prepared to carry, on..

DRESS-MAKING
• ,

in all its branches. in si satisfietory
H

manne .ii.,Orders taken for air Jewelry.' Good rises
paid for human hair. Store over Van alken.
burg's Grocery, Main-st.

_

Wellsboro, Sept. 25, 1867—tf

In Bankruptcy.
District Court of the United States
for the Western District of Penn'n,
In the matter of L. D. and John
B. Taylor, Bankrupts.
Western .District of Ponneylvania, 88

This is to give notice: That on the 24th day
of Sept:` A. D. 1867; a warrant in Bankruptcy
was leaded against tho estato of L. D. Jr. John It.
Taylor of Itlosahurg, in thO county of TiniN. and
State of Pollll'll, who • have been adjudged to be
Bankrupts, on the petition of their creditors, anti
the payment of any debts -and delivery dst tiny

property belonging to said Bankrupti, to them,
or to their use, and the transfer of any property
by them, are forbidden by law. A meeting of
the creditors of said Bankrupts to prove their
debts and choose one or more Assignee's of their
estato, will be bold at a Court of Bankruptcy to
be holden at Tioga, Pa., in said District on the
24th day of October A. D. 1867, at 2 o'clock
P. M., at the, eine° of F. E. Sinith, _one of the
Registers in Bankruptcy of said District.

THOM-AS A. ROWLEY,
oct2 67.4w. U. S. Marshal for era District.

Planing Machie.
AT KEENEYVILL'h, PA

IRAVE put'in a flret•class PLANER, and am
prepared to piano flooring, siding, ate. to

order.
Sept. 18,1867-1;y. CIEO.-D. KEENLY

AuditOr's Notice.
qndorsigned having been appointed an

1 auditor to distribute the proceeds arising
from the sale of the estate of Lyman Hart, late
of Charleston, &lett will attend to the duties of
his appointment at the office of Nichols A:Mitch-
ell, Virellsboro, Friday, Oct, 18, 1867mit 2 o'clock
P. M. All persons interested aro requested to
take notice. JOHN I. 111IJCHELL,

Sept. 18, 1867,4w. • Auditor.

• Brick 1 Brick II Brick 111
65.'000 BRICK., just burned, and in

order, for sale at our Briok
Yard,'opposite the Cemetery, Welleboro, Pa.

FRED. MARC/RAPP,
LOUIE MARORAFF.Aug. 28, '67-tf,

I

RARE -4ANOE FOR BUSINESS ltfEN.—
Tho fino' iodation for a store betwoOn tho

building knonM -as hop's, Block, and Bullard'S
Saloon is now offend for 'sale on peculiar and
favorable terms; inquiry at Roy's Drug Store.

J. A. ROY.

Butter and Cheese.
J'IGIIEST Market Price paid for Butter and

Cheese, or shipped for parties at
24ju1y67. TOLES it BARKER'S.

, .

. ..,.

TTOESE Eon SALE.-=-A good workingtorso,
ja. six years old, sound and kind. Inquire of

LEWIS MARGRAFF.
Wellabor?, Oct. 23,1807-It.

NOTICE.—The Annual Meeting of the Siock-
holders of tho Tioga Railroad Company,

for the eleotion of President, Directors. Secreta-
ry and Treasurer, will be hold at the Office of tho
Company in Corning, N. Y., on the 4th day of
Novomber, 1867, at 10 o'clock A.M.. the election
to close at 12, N. .

Oct. 9, 1867-410 A. O. STEARNS, Seo.

Notice.

ALL persons indebted to the firm formerly
known as 'Wilcox & Barker, by note or ac-

count, are requested to make immediate pay-
ment and save cost—,as all old accounts must be
settled. 'Books at the store of Toles & Barkbr.

Oot. 9, 1807. J.R. BARKER.

AUDI ORB NOTICE.—The undersigned hav-
ing been appointed en Auditor to distribute

the moneys arising from the sale of the Real Re-
tatO of Rhoda Robby, deceased, will attend to
the said appointment at the aloe of Wilson and
Niles in Wellsboro, on Friday the lath- day of
November next at Ten oclook in the forenoon
when and where allAiarties interested will please
attend or else be forever debarred from claiming
any of said fund.

Oct. 16th 'O7-4t. J. 33. NILES, Auditor.

Administrator's Notice.
ETTERS of Administration having been

I_A granted to the undersigned upon the estate
of Philo Griffis, late of Chatham, deo'd, all per-
sons indebted to said estate, and all persona hay-
ing claims against the same aro requested to call
and settle with JANE GRIFFIN, Adter's.ROSWELL ACKLEY fChatham, Oct. ii, 1808-60 •

Notice.
MO THE STOCKHOLDERS of the Tloga

County Bank or claimants of any •share or
shares thereof. You are hereby notified and re-
quired to pay up the balance duo •on'taid stock
on or before the 10th day of Decembqr next, or
the same will be resold at publio stile at their
Banking House in Tioga, Tioga County, Penns,
on the llth day of December next, at 10 o'clock,
A. M. of said day, as authorized by law.

a B. C. WICKHAM, Pres't.
• - - D. L. AlKEN,.oashier.

Tioga, Sept. 80,1807:

Orphans Court Notice,

THE undersigned , having been appointed by
the Orphans' Court an Auditor to review and

restate the account of Olarhisa Mead, Executrix
of the estate of Jbseph Moad deed, will attend
to the duties of his appointment at his Office 'in
Tioga, Pa., November 8,186, at 10 o'clock a.m,

Tioga, oot. D. 1867-4t. -F. E. SMITH, Awl.
PROM PHILADELPHIA

I was afflicted for years with rheumatism in
my hip, and hare tried everythingfor it with no
avail. But by the use of a single bottle of. Bak..
titer I was entirely.eured. It has also cured my
wife of Neuralgia. There is no remedy in my
knowledge like it for Rheumatism or Neuralgia.

It. L. HOPP,
No. 807 Perkiomon at.Oct 9—tr

NEW ARRIVAL I

MRS. E. E. KIMBALL
TS now receiving a new 'Lod fashionablo.stook
jksff

MILLINERY GOODS
fresh from NC; York, which she will Sell very
cheap: Call and Amnino now styles and prices.

MAIN STitEETy WELLADORO, PA

October 1.6, 1867

A UDITORS NOTICE.—The undersigned hay-
/ling boon appointed an Auditor to distribute
the balanco of the funds in. the hands of P. Q.
Iloig Guardian of Melissa Iloig, ot. al. will at-
tend to the duties of hisappointmentoit the office
of Wilson (4. Niles; in Weflaboro on Thursday
the 14th day of November next at ton Mock in
tho fore noon, wbeni and where all parties inter-
-ested will pleesd attend or else bo forever. debar-
rod rrom claiming any of, said fund.

Oct' 16th '6741. ' J. B. NILES, Auditor.
101rORSE FOR SALE .—Alargo brown draught
IFI horse, 11 years old, will be sold cheap. En-

quire of
MRS. MARY GIFFORD.

Delmar, Oot. I, 1887—tf. • ,

Examination of Teachets. •
Liberty. Block Rouse, Monday Sept 30, 1 p m
Union, Ogdensburg, Tuesday Oct 1, 9 a m
Sullivan, Oray Valley, Wednesday Oct 2,10 a in

•Rutland, Roseville, Thursday Oct 3, 9 a in

Jackson, Maple Ridge, Friday Oct 4, 9 a m
Charleston, Young's Soh' House, Monday Oct 7, 9 a m
Palmer, Doan School House, Tuesday Oct 6, 0 a in
Covington, Wednesday Oct 9,1 p
Mansfield,Thursday Oct 10,9 a in
Wollaboro, Friday Oct 119a M

• Middlebury, Holliday's, Monday Oct 14,9 a in
Farmington, Butt's School House.Tuesday Oct 16, 9 am
Tioga, Wednesday OctMl, 9 a in
Lawrencovilla. Thursday Oct 17, 9 a in
Nelson, Beecher Island, Friday Oct 16, 41 a in
Chatham, CloteSchoolMule, 'Monday Oct 21, 1 p
Knoxville, Tuesday Oct 22,9 a in
Brookfleld,,Beoley Sob 'House,Wednesday Oct 23,9 a in
Westfield, Thursday.Oct 24,9 a in
Clymer, Sahinsvllle, Friday Oct 25, 9 a m
Gaines, TerMilveas,Saturday Oct26, 9 a m

And at Wellisboro the three Fridays following.
Tcacherii will. come with a sheet foolstap paper,

pen and ink, or a good pencil. School Directors are
earnestly invited to attend.

Welisboro,Sept. 26, 1867. J. F. CALKINS, -'
Co.

•

We are now prepared to show as g gra.dB and
at as low figures as at any other attire 11.18 vi-

cinity. Wo ask an inspectio'n ~t

DRY GOODS,
Which consist in part, of

Clotho Oassimeres, Vestings, Ladies'
Clotip, and a large variety of

Ladies' Dress Goods.%

GROCERIES,

Best kinds, and as cheap as the cheapest

MERCHANT TAILORING

AND FURNISHING GOODS

The Senior partner has hada large experience
in Merchant Tailoring. and it is the intention of
the new firm to pat thiS branch of their business
beyond successful competition.

We are Agents for Singer's Sawing Machines,
the beet and cheapest Machine for family use,
less liable to get out.of repair, and more durable
than any other, adapted to fine or coarse solving.
Call and see thorn.

WILSON dc VAN VALKENBUEG

We'labor°, Oct. /6, IB67—tf

ARRIVAL EXTRAORDINARY

BODINE & CO.,

Having purchased the stock lately owned by
Bullard & Truman, will offer to the trading pub-
lic such

BARGAINS IN

DRY GOODS
of every description

=I

BOOTS AND SHOES, HATStr & CAPS
READY MADE CLOTHING,

and a full stock of

(nmoommutio

as shall satisfy customers and enable us to keep
the same sort of goods

4117:7 1V-i-=l4lO
from the city constantly, We offer groat bar
gains. Come and see us.

Wellsboro, Oct. 16, 1807 ' ,

MRS. M. MANNING,
.

[late of Coudersport,] :

HAVING purchased the Store and business
lately' conducted by Miss Pauline Smith,

Main Street,Wellsbore,is prepared to carry on the
.1 •

DIILLINERYZBUSINESS
in all Its branches, and her goodsaio of the,latest
styles. She will keep Constantly on hand all the
latest novelties of

BONNETS AND NNICIES,
French Flowers, itibbons, Laces, &c.

DRESS - MAKING, •
being an experienc4 seamstress and fitter.

Promising to give satisfaction, she respectfully
solicits a fair share ofpatronage.
Wellsboro, Sept. 26;'67. Mrs. M. MANNING.

In Bankruptcy.
,

District Court of the United States,
for the Western District of Penn-
sylvania.
In the matter of Nast tic Auerbach, Bankrupts:

TO whom It may concern : The undersigned
hereby gives notice of his appointment as

assignee of Nast & Ahorbach of Blossburg, in the
county of Tiogaand State of Pennsylvania, with-
in said district., who have been adjudged Banl-
rupts on Creditor's Petition by the District Court
of said District, C. H. SEYMOUR.

Oot. 3, A. D. 1861. 1 Assignee.'

In Bankruptcy.
Western District ofPcnnsyivanin, is.

HE undersigned-hereby gives notice of hisT appointment as assignee of Litho Philips of
Fall Brook, in the county of Tioga, Pa., within
said district, who has been adjudged a Bank,
tuyt upon his own petition by the District Court
of said district. JOHN W. GUERNSEY,

Oct. 1-3w. Assignee.

Auditor's Notice.
.IILTOTIOE la hereby given, that I have been
Ulf appointed Auditor to distribute the funds
in the hands of Jon I. Mitchell, administrator
of the estate of H am Saxton, deo'd, and that I
will attend to tb duties of the appointment onviithe 39th day o October inst., at my office it.
Tioga, between t e hours of 1 and 6 o'clock. P.

IM. of said day, en and where all persons bay-
ing claims against said estate. can attend if they
think proper.

' JOHN W. GITIORNSEY,
Oct. 9,1887. Auditor.

A LARGE Stock of Boots and Shoos, at
Do LANO do CO' S

FANfY CLOAKINGS, at
Do LAND 45c CO'S

COTTON YARN, at

De LANO 1,& CO'S

_ .

1 AYER'S•
.. - , .

' 1"- '' - ileii t...5, .P. _ 0 ry- Pe*otoral—,

_
fict,-:-:; ',fill. fo"thiug cs.pectiaant,r ogek .--i- , PP3Pared to Meet: the m-y4, trli-if:k ' ,eat need of a eafo andirelia-ble cure for diseases dfegthethroat and lungs. A trial of many years has es-tablished the fact, that it is more effiescions inpulmonary affections, than any other remedy. '

Its efficacy has notv become so generally known,that it is justly regarded in many countries as aa/EHeine' of /indispensable necessity. In Greatjjriiain, France, and Germany, where medicalscience has reached its highest perfection, it 1,.;prescribed in dcimestic practice, and constantlyused in the' armies, in hospital'', and other pub.lie institutions, where it is regarded by the '

attending physicians ;ps 'the most speedy aimagreeable remedy that can be employed. Scarce.ly any neighborhond -cab be found where wellknown cases of diseased lungs, which had imiliodthe efforts of the most skillful and expetieneiddoctors, have been oumplately cured by it. lhemresults are themost convincing proofs of the st,
perior curative properties of this preparation;Fand to them the authors point with peculiar sal-
isfaction. While,it if mast powerful against con.
firmed diseases," it is extremely gentle'es a medi-cine in infancy and-youth, being quite harnile,,,
to even the youngest, ”lien administered judi-
ciously.

..This health.restorer neroinplitdier eren mere'by prevention than cure.. If taken in seam, ILMeals 'all irritations of the threat end lungs,
whether arising from' Colds or Coughs, or fromother causes, and thus !prevent that long ifailVapainful and incurable diseases, which would mice
from the neglect -of 'therm Renee no tinnilyshould ho without It. Influenza, Croup, -lloarte-noss, Whooping Cough, neurisy; Incipient Cvn-sutuption, and other affections of the breathingorgans, give way-before this pre-eminent cofuti..nation of medical virtues.

Prepared by Dr. J-. C.-AYER (li CO.,i Lowell,Mass., and sold by all Druggists and dealers inmedicines everywhere. 1 1
_Seld in Wellsboru by J. A. Roy. ieo4-21n..

_
._...

ii. :S./

Navy
Bell:Revolver,.
Police Revolver,

Navy size (Vitas
Navy size Calibre.

New Pocket Revolver 4l 300 in. Calibre
Pocket Revolver, (Rider's pt:) 31-100 in. (2,,iibio
Repeating Pi:4ol, (Elliott pt.) No 22 k 32 Cutl'ge
Vest' Poetic! Pistol, No 22, 30, 32 S 41 esulri4ge
(lon Cone • No 22 Cart4i4ge

'reeeli binding Ritio,(Be.6 .lB') 1:4,,t! S 38
.

t evolving Rifle, 41,-100 in Calibre
- E. REMINUTQN SONs,

Pin Net PAL AUENVA
Moore & Nichols. New York; Wan Read S Sc.,,

Boeuin; J6B C Gr ubb k, Co, Philadelphia; Peel.
tney & Trimble, Baltimore; Delay Pekoe' S•
New OrleatiF; Johnson, pew= & Co, Chicago,

M 'Ramsey L Co, St. Louis; Albert E (,'rent,
un Pritnei;,e(i. Oct, d, lAfi7:-fim

°

Cleaning Sewing iaeliines.
rimin untlereigood hereby notitie6 (11Vnen1

sewing tilachinea that lin is prepared tc,
clean and put such autehinee in good order
call. He also is agent for the " patent tucker '
which can be 1.0)4 LID any machine.

JOHN B. SHAKSPEARE
‘Vellithoro, Sept: t, 1867, IL

NOTICE :-The‘ directors of Delmar district
will meet at the Butler School House. in St ,-

ny Pork on Saturday the 2nd day of Noretni,2r
next, at 10 o'clock A. M. to contract with ten-h-
-ore for the ensuing wittier term of crnnuu
schools; to commence on the first ;Monday in

December next, for three months.. Per order of
the Board. \

Oct. Bth 1887._ ISRAELI S 01E, me

In 13ankruptelv.
THIS is to give notice: Tbat, 'on the lst dqy

of: October A. D. 1867 a warrant in Baal
ruptey was issued against' the estate of Frarm4

Wou'd, of Sullivan Tp., itt the (minify of bog..
and State of Penn'a, who has been adjudged *a.
Bankrupt; on his .own petititin ; that thu pay-.
went of any debts and.delivery of any_ propert
belonging to such Bankruot to him or cvr is
and the transfer of any p'roperty by him are for-
bidden by law; that a meeting of the creditors of
said Bankrupt to prove their debts and to choose
ono or teoro Assignees of hie estate sill be ihel-den at the office of F. E. Smith, in Tinga, Penn-
sylvania, before • F. E. Smith, Register, on the
9th day of November, A.D..• 1867, at 19 o'clock
A. M TllO-AlAtz; Av ROWLEY,

U. S. Aittrsluil Dat. Pa
Oct. 9, 1.861, 4w.

_

s. 1 1. n Bankruptes-.
1HIS is td give nt:;tice : That ol'u the idlt ,lay

of October A. D. 1867, a wart ant. in Ban's-
ruptcy was issued against the estate of Seib
0. Daggett of Tiogn, in the county of Tiii,r;i, and
State of Pennsylvania who has boon "adjudged a
Bankrupt on his own petition, that the payincnt
of any debts and (delivery f any property Jia-
liingin, to such ,Bankrupt to him or for his toe.ipanti the transfer of any p operty by him, arc for-
bidden by law-: that a ru oting of the creditors of
said Bankrupt to prove heir debts and to clioore
one or more assignee'ot • his estate, will Le held
at a.tourt of BanVaptcy, toftto holden at the
otlilFrof P. E. Smith, in Tiog,a, Penn's, Ififore F.
E. Smith, Regis on the 9th day of Noleru-
her A, D. 18117, at 2 o dock, P. M.

1 TB MAS A. ROWLEY,
U. S. Marshal West. Dist., Ps.

— ,TN BANK-RUPTCY.—This is to notice:
..1_ That on,-..iffo 9th day .of Sbpt. A. D. 1867,.a
warrant in Bankruptcy was issued against the
estate of North 4:, Knowlton of Mansfield, iu the
*county of Tioga, and State of Penn'a, who have
been adjudged Bankrupts on their own Petition;
that the payment of any debts and delivery of

.3,.\any property belong-ng in such Bankrupt., to

theui or for their UBO a al the trans Or of any pro.
perty bji them aro forbi den by lav ; that a.theet•
ing of the creditors of the saidl Banktupts t,,

prove thitir debts and to choose one or more As-
signeesl Itheir estate, will be held at a Cour! of
Bankruptcy, to be holden at the office of F. I;

tSmith, n Tioga, county' of Tiogn and 51.ite of
Potin'a, before F. 13. Smith,Register, no the 2:M
day or ember, A. If. 1867, at 10 o'clock A. M.

- , T.IIO,MAS A. ROWDEY,
U. S. ktrshat Weser' Dist. Pa.

Per DAVID CAMERON, Deputy.

TN BANKRUPTCY.—This is to 'give notice :That on. the 11th day of Sept. A. D. 15ti7..t
warrant in Bankruptcy was issued against the
estitto- of Do Pui .1:. Nichols, of 'Fioga, ill the
county of Tioga, and State of Penn'a, who hate
been adjudged Bankrupts Co their own Petition:
that the payment of rimy debts anti -deli% cry et
any property belonging to such Bankrupts to theta
or for their the andalie transfer ‘4. tiny Troperty '
.by them are 'oriddileti hy,lavi; that a, ineottog i ,f
tho creditors tit said Bankrupt to prove their
•debbl,:aud to, choose one or toots' Assignees old
he held at ft k taut of Bankruptcy, to'ho tt‘ddon at
the flies of I{.-E. Smith, in 'nip. iAmitty of 'I t-
oga, and Ste to of Pennsylvania., befol a F. L.
Smith, .lighter, on. tho 2:1‘1 &iv. of Oct..h.r,,
A. D. 18117‘-tif 10 4:loelt A. M.

1 ' THOMAS A. RDIVL'EV.
Il 1.1. S. 'Marshal WeA'it Dist. l's. '
Ter DAVID CAMERON, Deputy.

------=----t -----------l----------,-- - -

TN 13ANKRUPTCY.--This is to give notice:-
J. 'Platt on'tfie Vtli-day pf September, A. D, 1'4;7,

a warrant imilankrupfey titls isstlid agaitht the
estate of William B. Middaugh'of Ltwroltreilie,
in the county o(tTioga, and State tit' Pennsylva•
nia, who has been adjudged a‘ Bankrupt on his
own petition ; that tin payment of any debts and
delivery iif any proper ty belonging to such Bank-
rupt to hit or for his use and tho transfer oi:any
property by him aro forbidden by law ; that
meeting of thb creditors ofenintanhrupt to prole
their debts, arid to choose ono or more Assignett .
will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be hut.

.don at the office of PT E. Smith, in lioga, count)

of Tiogn, and State of Pennsylvania, before F. e.
,Smith, Register, on the 24thi day of 'Oct. A, P.
1867, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

THOMAS A. ROWLEY,
,H. S. MarshalVostern Dist. 1.,,,.

. - Pr. D. CAII FAWN, DepUty.
Oct. 2,1867-4w: • _,

In•Bankruptcy.
District Court of rho Unito,l Statos.
for Lilo Webtorli District- of Perm'a,
in the-matter of Calopheli,
Bankrupt.
Western Dist) i( t of Pew ilAylf,,nia.

This is to give notice: that on the 24th tis,
of Sepfetleber, A. D. 180, a warrant •in Danis-
"lOU was i6 sued --,1g.ti1e.4 the crams of James
Campbell of Delurar, in the county of Tiogn, and
State of Pennsylvania. Who has been ndjudged 3

Banicrupttm his own petition; that the payout
of any cleht4. and delivery of.lapy property. be-
longing to such Baukrilw, to ltitti or for his vet
and tholransfor of. aay property i tiy him. are for.
hidden by law ; that a meeting /of_ the credit rs
of said Bankrupt-to prove theii debts onkl e1,0 ."e
one or tnero assignees of his esiate„ will hti
et a court ofB9mkrittitcy, to be . hOlden ut
office of T. E. Smith, at Tinge., PeVai'a, before
E. Smith; Register, on the 25th day of Oet,..bir
A. D. .1.87, at ftt A. M. .

-7 THOMAS A: ItOWLEY,
U.S. Marshal f4r said Dist.

180I-4w.

IZMI


